
              Hh 
available everyday 4pm-7pm 

MM smash burger $6                        
cheeseburger, pickles, onion, lettuce, and mm-Sauce   

Pot-stickers $6                        
Pork filled dumplings steamed and pan fried with an 

Asian inspired dipping sauces. 

boneless chicken wings $6                                     
made to order, all white chicken bites, buttermilk 
dipped and seasoned. tossed in your favorite sauce. 

sesame crusted tuna $6                                     

served with a wasabi cucumber ranch and spicy 
plum dressing over Asian slaw 

mad-mac bites $6                                                                 
our famous mac blended with bacon, fried and drizzled 

in secret sauce  

jalapeno chicken bites $6                                                                  
cream cheese, garlic, fresh jalapenos, cheddar, and 

pulled chicken topped with cilantro lime crème                                          

loaded potato balls $6                                                                  
mashed redskin potatoes, scallions, bacon, and cheddar 

jack cheese fried to perfection         

walkaboutchicken rolls $6                                                                            
chipotle peppers, bacon, pulled chicken and cheddar 

cheese; wrapped, fried, and drizzled with secret sauce  

hh drinks 
$3 rail drinks add red-bull $2 

$3.25 domestic drafts and bottles 

$4.50 fireball, all Bacardi  
and all pinnacle vodka                        $5 

tito’s and Stoli crush flavors                                                                    

$6 fresh squeezed RITA’S & LIT’S 

House wines  $4.50 - 6.5oz      $6 - 8.5oz 

canyon road wines 
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